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JDC MOTORSPORTS SQUAD STEPS UP DURING STRETCH RUN
Star Mazda point leaders deliver necessary performances in August events
MINNEAPOLIS, MN (September 20, 2007) – Solidifying itself as the outright team to beat in this
year’s Star Mazda Championship, JDC MotorSports was on fire in August, capturing five podium
finishes in the past three races, powering rookie sensation Dane Cameron as he continues to
lead the championship standings. Consecutive events at Road America, Trois-Rivieres and
Mosport International Raceway stressed the team to the maximum, but the squad showed
tremendous poise in delivering big results during this important time of the year.
Commencing a three-week run of races, the JDC MotorSports crew and its three drivers traveled
to the famed Road America road course on the August 10-11 weekend for the eighth round on
the Star Mazda calendar. While both Cameron and teammate Nick Haye did not show the same
speed in the lone qualifying session that they had displayed during testing and practice, it was not
long before the duo were at the front in the Saturday afternoon race. Battling for the win,
Cameron crossed the stripe in third place, but was eventually promoted to second when the initial
winner was disqualified immediately following the race. Haye joined his teammate on the podium
in Wisconsin after penalties to another driver advanced the California native two spots in the final
order, giving him his first top-three finish. Involved in an early race incident, fellow JDC teammate
Gerry Kraut finished 25th at Road America.
One week later, both Cameron and Haye were back behind the wheel of their JDC MotorSports
steeds, racing in Trois-Rivieres, Quebec. Quickly coming to grips with the narrow street circuit,
both drivers qualified inside the top-10. It was in the race, however, where the duo would once
again make their marks. Cameron and Haye captured their second consecutive podium finishes,
avoiding the carnage from multiple incidents finishing second and third, respectively.
Remaining north of the border in Canada for Round #10 of the Star Mazda Championship, the
JDC MotorSports drivers raced at the famed Mosport International Raceway at the end of August.
Cameron had been among the fastest drivers on the fast undulating circuit prior to qualifying and
proceeded to post the fastest time in the Saturday morning session, earning his series high fifth
pole position. Not quite able to match pace of his teammate, Haye secured a top-10 starting spot
for the race later in the day. The conditions changed dramatically, however, during the opening
laps of the race. A sudden downpour on lap two forced all three of the JDC drivers to pit for rain
tires. Thanks to some stellar work by the JDC crew, Cameron and Haye both emerged from their
stops still in contention for a top finish. Cameron briefly challenged for the win and would finish
third, his fifth straight podium finish, while Haye crossed the stripe in seventh. Finishing 13th
overall, Kraut scored the Masters class win.
Entering the final two races of the season, Cameron holds a sizeable 62-point advantage in the
championship standings. Haye lies fourth in the title chase, just 28 points back of third place. In
the Team Championship standings, JDC MotorSports leads with 230 points, a 51-point
advantage over their closest challenger.
The 2007 Star Mazda Championship continues on October 4-5 with Round 11 taking place at
Road Atlanta in Georgia.

###
Additional information on JDC MotorSports can be obtained from the team’s website @
www.jdcmotorsports.com . For direct contact, please contact John Church @ 952-233-3075
Attached: Web-ready photo (300x200 pixels) – JDC MotorSports’ Dane Cameron scored three
straight podium finishes in August to maintain the Star Mazda Championship point lead (Photo
Courtesy of the Star Mazda Championship)

